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Vocational Issues Following Traumatic Brain Injury: Part II
As discussed in Part I of this series, a range of factors influence the likelihood of returning to work after a brain 
injury, including: 

• severity of injury
• self-awareness 
• pre- and post-injury characteristics (e.g., education level, work history, and overall cognitive abilities) 
• complexity of job requirements
• environmental factors (e.g., workplace and social supports).

Although some of the challenges related to returning to work (RTW) cannot be changed, growing evidence 
suggests that many people can successfully return to work after a brain injury. This Fact of the Matter brief 
focuses on specific practices that contribute to successful reentry into the workforce.

 Person-centered Planning 
Person-centered planning (PCP)—in the context of RTW—is a process for clients to identify personally 
meaningful goals. PCP focuses on helping individuals understand their unique strengths and abilities to 
develop their vision of what they would like to do in the future. Self-directed goals are more likely to provide 
the motivation needed to succeed than goals set by others. However, a self-directed process still requires 
facilitation. A resource facilitator (see below) can provide the guidance needed to keep the process on track 
and identify challenges or compensatory strategies.

Resource Facilitation 
Resource facilitation (RF) has been one of the most consistent predictors of successful employment after 
brain injury. A resource facilitator provides a comprehensive set of services that bridge the gaps among 
hospital, rehabilitation, and community agencies and services. RF services include: (a) coordinating services 
across agencies; (b) coordinating rehabilitation and vocational goals; (c) arranging transportation to and 
from potential work sites; (d) providing on-the-job evaluations; (e) providing employer education; and (f) 
on-going support as clients’ needs change over time. Although not currently provided by all states, RF 
complements and can be considered a part of PCP.

Matching Services to Client Needs and Available Resources 
Individuals at high risk of failure, such as those with more severe or recent injury, will benefit from early 
and intense emphasis on preparation for employment. For individuals with mild injuries, less intense clinic-
based services might be enough for them to return to work. Although funding for intense rehabilitation 
services might be scarce, matching the intensity of services with severity of the injury has proved helpful and 
allows for effective use of rehabilitation dollars. Some sources of possible funding include state vocational 
rehabilitation departments, worker’s compensation insurance, and other state and federal programs.
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Where can I find more information?
* Brain Injury Alliance of Oregon—www.biaoregon.org 
* Center on Brain Injury Research and Training—Fact of The Matter, Vocational Issues Follwing TBI, Part I—www.

cbirt.org/ publications-products
* Center on Brain Injury Research and Training (CBIRT) Ask a Librarian—www.cbirt.org/ask-librarian 
* Alabama Fact Sheet: TBI work accommodations—www.nashia.org/pdf/hotopics/al_fact_sheet_tbi_ 

accommodations.pdf
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Specific Services to Use with Clients
Although the research evidence for the services listed below is not as strong as for PCP and RF, studies 
have found that each improves length of employment, income, or how quickly clients return to paid 
employment after injury. The local office of vocational rehabilitation or private rehabilitation facilities might 
be able to provide many of these services.

To summarize, person-centered planning, resource facilitation, matching intensity of services to severity of 
injury, and providing needed support services can significantly improve an individual’s chances of returning 
to work after a brain injury. These practices can also be helpful for those seeking first-time employment.

Recommended Services Example

Job search assistance Resume preparation

Job placement assistance Referral to a specific job

On-the-job support services Job coaching

Mentoring program Experienced peer support

Transportation services Public transportation assistance

Benefits planning Review of income and benefits to 
alleviate fear of work disincentives


